WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
2 0 2 1 -2 02

2 Regular Session

Assembly Committee on Campaignsand Elections

SUBPOENADUCES TECITM
STATE OF WISCONSTN

)

COUNTYOF WAUKESHA

) ss.
)

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN TO:

John M. Antaramian
Mayor, City of Kenosha
625 52nd Street Room 300
Kenosha,WI 53140

PURSUANTTO WIS. STAT. S 13.31 YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO APPEAR in person before an
investigatordesignatedbytheWiscorsinState Assembly on Friday, October22,202latg:00 amat200 SouthExecrlirr

Drlve, Suite

l0l, Brooldid{

WI53005, to give evidence and testimony with regard to the November2020

Genenal

Election in Wisconsin (the "Election') including butnot limited to, potential irregularitic and/or illegalities related m tre
Election.
You are further commanded to bring with you originals or copies, iforiginals are not available, ofalldocumens

contained in your filesand/or in yourcustody,possession,orconlrol,

pertainingto the Election. Responsivedocumenb

include, butarcnollimitedto,theitemssetforthonExhibitA,anachedhenetoandincorporatedherein.

Pleasedirectany

inq u iries to (262) 202 ATn.

FAILURE TO COIVIPLY WITH THIS SUBPOENA MAY CONSTTTUTE CONTEMPT OF TIIE
LEGISLATURE, PURSUANTTOWTS. STAT. $ 1326(IXC)AND rSSU&TECTTO PUNTSHMENT,INCLTJDTT{G
IMPRISONTVIENT, PURSUANTTOWIS. STAT. S 1327.
Dated atPl

.

*?r;v.'.wisconsin uis LI Da^v

N*nn.

WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
By:
Vos, SpuRreR
nsin State Assembly

By:

noA.
Wisconsin State

6J

/1/l

Chief Clerk

Y

S

o*, tJE

lnstructions hcorpomte the Definitions attached to the subpoena.Please read them carefutty before

to this subpOena shau be sequentね 胆
y and uniqueり BateSヽ tamped.

iders,oridentifyhg markers with which they were

attomey‐ ctient

priv』

:

2.

the date,authorp and addressee;

the type of Docurnent,

the pri司 ege,protectton,or exemption assehed;

In the event that you withhold a lDocument―

―h whole orin parL― On the basis of a pnvdege,
protection,or exemption,you rnust pЮ vide a pnvdege log cOntauling the fOliowing
infollilation conceHling each dhcrete ciairn of pnvdege,protection,or exemption:

wtthhЛ d that pottion of a Document over whた h yOu asselt a daim oF pnvdege,
protection,or exemption.Accordingly,you may only withhOld a Document h its entirety if
you rnantah thatthe ent近 c Documentis pnvdeged or pЮ tected. C)thewiseyou rnust produce
the Documentin redacted fo二 lll.

1. You may onり

ege,attomey work pЮ duct pЮ tectbns,any purponed pnvileges,
protections,or exemptions fЮ m disciosure under Wお ,Stat.§ 19.35 or the Freedom of lnfoFmatiOn Act,
then you must comply withthe fouowhg pЮ Cedu確

p面 vlege,the

8.Ifyou wた hhold any Documentpuぉ uant to a chimed nght pЮ tected by the state or fedemiconsthution,or
pusuant to a ciattn of non‐ disclosure p重 vdeges includhg,but not hΠ 五
ted to,the denberative‐ pЮ cess

assoclated when the subpoena was seⅣ ed.

of bushess togetherwith copies of fde labels,d市

7. Documents pЮ duced in response tO this subpoena shatt be pЮ duced as they were kepthn the nonmal course

actual date or other descnptive detailis known to you orね othewise apparent fЮ m the context ofthe
subpoena,you are requred to produce au Documents that wOuld be respOnsive as if the date or Other
desc遭 ptive deta』 were corect.

6. IfadateorotherdescnptivedetailsetFoHhinthissubpOenareferingtoalDocumenthhaccurate,but the

duce lDocuments that any other person or entity also possesses non‐
identical oridentical copies of the same Documents.

5. It shali not be a bash forrefusal to pЮ

identification.

4. In the event that any entity,organw堕 tiOn,or person identified in thX3 subpoena has been,oris aLo known by
any other name than that herein identified,the subpoena shan be read also to inctude that altemative

3.An Documents pЮ duced h確 sponse

2.h complyng with this subpOena,you are requttd to pЮ duce all responsive Documents that are in your
possession,custody,or control,You shan aLo pЮ duceI)ocuments that you have a legal nght t0 0btain,that
you have a nght tO copy orto which you have access,as weu asl)。 cuments that you have placed in the
temporav pOSSession,custody,or control of any third PaHyo Subpoenaed Documents shali not be destЮ yed,
modified,rernoved,transferred,or othewise担 れade inaccessible to the Special(3ounsel.

readng this document.

l.■ lese

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

SCHEDULE A

In the event a lDocument or a portion thettofis withheld under rnultiple discrete claims of

new iaw.

duction and include the following:

d. A statementthatthe search comphes with gOod forensic practicesi

c. A statementthat a d」 Lgent search has been completed of an Documents in your possession,custody,
or contЮ i thatreasonably could contain responsive matendi

produced Documents,identifyhg the Bates range assOciated with each custodian;

b. Ifthe subpoena is dttected to an entity as opposed to an individual,al工 i oF custodians forthe

a. he Bates‐ numbering range ofthe Documents pЮ duced,hcludhg any Bates‐ prefixes or‐ suFf故 es;

12. A coverletter shan be included with each pЮ

to have come about),and(3)a detaned descnption of the steps you took to remedy the defect.

11.Ifyou dお cover any poHion of your response is hcorect in a matenal respect you must lr!unediately and
contemporaneousiy sub耐 t to the Office ofthe Special Counsel,h wnting,an explanation setthg fonh:(1)
how you became aware ofthe defect h the response,(2)how the defectcame about(or hOW you beheve it

upOn subsequent iocation Or discoveり ・

10.his subpoena is continuing in nature and apphes to any newly‐ discovered hfolEニ ユ
ation.Any Document not
pЮ duced because it has not been bcated or dお covered by the tttum date shau be pЮ duced i― edね teけ

asseition as valid.

Any such asseition shau be oF no legal foК e or effect,and shali not pЮ vide a,uStification forsuch
withholdng Or refusal,unless and only to the extentthatthe Special Counsel has consented to recognize the

9, Neitherthe Office ofthe Special Counsei northe Com耐 ttee recognizes any purported contractual
p五 vdeges,such as non― disclosure agreements,as a basis for withholdhg the pЮ duction of a lDocument.

protection,or exemption。

g

tection,
sthg law Or by a

non‐ fnvo10us argument forextending,Inodifying,or reversng exhting iaw,Or for establshれ

or exemption as are consistent with these lnstmctions and are waranted by e適

You must cettify that your pnvdege log contans only thOse asseHions of pnvdege,pЮ

h whole orttn palt on the bash of a privilege,protection,or exemption.

You must pЮ ducethe pnvnege 10g contempomneously with the withholding of any Document

must be separately logged.

In the event poltions of a lDocument are withheld on dね crete cla近 ns of pttvilege,protection,or
exemption,each sepaHlte clattn of pnvilege,prOtection,or exemption within that Document

separately logged.

pnvilege,prOtection,or exemption,each ciai:n of privilege,protection,or exemption tれ uSt be

7. Failure to st正 ctly comply with these pЮ visions constitutes waiver of any asseHed pnvttge,

6.

5.

4.

3.

clattn of pnvilege,protection,or exemption.

itself privileged or pЮ tected,will enable the(Dffice ofthe Special Counselto assess your

・ a general desc面 ption of the nature of the l)ocument that,without revealing infoHnation

the relationship ofthe author and addressee to each otheL and

claun of privilege or pЮ tection in compliance with these lnstructions,and

the Office ofthe Special(3ounsel or withheld in whole orin pat on the basis of an assenion Of a

A statementthat au Documents located duttg the search thatare responsive have been pЮ duced to

subpoena.Failure to produce Documents in accordance with the attached ElectЮ nic Production lnstmction名
may,in an exercise ofthe Special Counsel's discH〕 tion,be deemed an act of contumacy.

ElectЮ nicany̲stored Documents must be pЮ duced to the Office ofthe Special Counselin accordance with
the attached ElectЮ nic PЮduction lnstructions in orderto be considered to be in comphance with the

nically‐ stored

Documents shau be prepared accordhg to,and strictly adhere to,the

ゥCharacter are pa可 山ted in file and foldernames.

21.All Documents shan be Bates̲stamped sequentiany and should not duplicate any Bates‐ numbenng used h
PЮ duchg physical documents,

dnves,or USB hard drives.PЮ duction rnedia shali be labeled with the following infommation:production
date,nagne of the subpoena recipient,Bates mnge.

20.Documents shall be produced to the Office ofthe Special Counsel on one or rnore lnemoり stickS,thumb

19,PЮ duction rnedia and pЮ duced IDocuments shau not be encrypted,contaul any password protections,or
have any西 コ
耐tatlons that restnct access and use.

Special characters are not peMMitted.

18.Only alphanumenc characters and the underscore(・

17.Documents pЮ duced shall be organized,identified,and hdexed electЮ nicauy.

16.Documents shali be produced in ther native fonnat with an lneta̲data intact.

following standards:

The pЮ duction of dectЮ

ELECTRONICPRODUCTIONINSTRUCTIONS

Documents wili not be considered fun cOmpliance with the subpoena.

15.If PЮ penies Or pe雨 ssions are modified for any Documents produced electЮ nicauy,receipt of such

14。

13.You must identify any Documents that you beheve contain confidentね lor pЮ pnetav nfomatbn.
However,the Factthat a Document contains confidential or pЮ pnetaり information h not ajustification for
notpЮ duchg the Document,or redacting any part ofit,

made thestatements underpenalty of pettury.

g. Your signature,attesting that everything stated in the cover letter is true and corect and that you

f.

date of receivhg the subpoena orin anticipation ofreceivhg the subpoena;

rernovedぅ transfered,or othettise Fnade inaccessible to the Office ofthe Special(Eounsel shce the

e. A statementthatI)ocuments responsive to this subpoena have not been destЮ yed,modified,

coHlinunications ttom,"and

cominunications between"means any

Life.

spectuses,

爬s and suⅣ eys,and work sheets(〔 nd au dmfts,prehmnaリ

photographs,chaHs,graphs,HucЮ fiche,EuCЮ funl,videotape,recordhgs and FnOtiOn

States.

the November 3,2020,Wisconsin General Election for,inter aha,President of the l」

meanhg ofthis term.
nited

wnting,funl,tape,disk,videotape or othewise.A document bearing any notation not a paH ofthe onginal
text h to be consttered a separate document,Ad「 att or non‐ identical copy is a separate document withh the

Or reCOFded rnatter oF any kind or nature,however pЮ duced orrepЮ duced,and whether preseⅣ ed in

pictures),and electronに ,mechanical,and electЮ nic records or representations of any ttd(hCluding,
without hnitation,tapes,cassettes,disks,and recordings)and Other wntten,printed,typed,or other graphic

without lindtation♪

any attachments or appendices thereto),and graphic or oral records or representations of any knd(indudinB

veAsions,alterations,Inodifications,revisions,changes,and amendments of any ofthe foregoing,as weu as

offers,studies and hvestigations,questionn孤

communications,electЮ nic ma』 (emaiL),text messages,instant messages,
MMS or SMS Inessages,contlacts,cables,telexes,notations of any type of conversation,telephone cal,
voiceman,Hleeting or other coHllnunication,buuetins,printed rnatter,computer pnntouts,teletypes,
invoices,transcnpts,dianes,analyses,retums,surFmaneS,IIInutes,buls,accOunts,estimates,proiectiOns,
comparisons, mettges,contspondencep press releases,crculars, financial statements,reviews,opⅡ lions,

inte卜 office and htra‐ office

notices,confilrnations,telegrarrls,receipts,appraisals, pamphietsp rnagazines, newspapers,PЮ

Doculnents''means att wntten,recOrded,or graphic lnatter of any nature whatsoeverぅ

にgardless of how
recorded,and whether ongha1 0r cOpy,hdudhg,but notihited to,the fouOwh8:memoranda,repotts,
expense repolts,b00kS,manuals,instmctions,fhancial reports,working papers,records,notes,letters,

CTCL''means the Center forTech and C市 ic

both parties are cc'd or bcctd,or some combination thereof.

in the communication,and includes,but is not lirnited to,communications where one paHy is cc'd or bcctd,

conmunication hvolving two or more people or entities,regardless of whetherother persons were nvolved

Comlnunication with,"

otherwise。

Communication''means each manner or means of disciosure or exchange of hfomation(in the fOllll of
facts,ideas,inqunes,Or Otherwise),regardless of means utinzed,whether oral,electЮ nic,by document or
otherwise,and whetherin an h‐ person meeth8,by telephone,facsimile,e‐ mail(desktop or mobile de宙 ce),
text mettage,MMS orSMS message,regular ma』 ,telexes,releases,htm‐ company messaghg channeL,or

Coコnmittee"means the corrmttee named in the subpoena

bauOts,and physical ballots cast in person the day ofthe election。

B』 Iot"means a bЛ lot related to the Election,hcludhg lna』 ‐
in baⅡ ots,early h‐ peson banots,pЮ vお ional

】
Ioodon"means
30.:・ 匹

29.

28.

27.

26.

25,

24.

or"shali be construed bЮ adly and either coniunCt市 ely or dittunct市 ely to bring withn the
scope of this subpoena any inforrnation that HdBht othewise be construed to be outsideits scope.

23.̀ム nd"and

22.̀̀All,"

anyギ 'and each"shau each be constiued as encompassing any and all.The shgular includes the
plural number,and vice ve画 .he mascu西 ne ncludes the feminine and neuter gendeFS.

DEFINITIONS

Schedule B

to identi,"meanStO g市 e,to the extent knowni(1)the personts fuli namq

transaction,

Ю ferring,'' relating,"or

l any

concerning''with respectto any 8Ⅳ en suttect means

anything that constitutes,contains,embodies,reflects,identifies,states,refers to,deaL with,or h近
manner whatsoever peHhent to that suttect・

Pertaining to,''

which they have or had a contЮ lling interest,and any employee,and any other units thereof.

ions,Partnerships,propenies,affihates,
BOVemmental entity or association,and au subsidianes,div監 】
branches,gЮ ups,special purpose entities,joint venturesぅ predecessors,successors,or any other entity in

Person"お defhed as any natural person or any legal entity,includng,withOut lindtation,any bushess or

judicial pЮ ceeding,administrat市 e pЮ ceeding,or iegisiat市 e proceeding.

Party"refers to any person nvolved or contemplating involvement in any act,affair,contractっ

Indicating"with respect to att given subiect means anything showing,e宙 dencing,pointhg out or
pointing to,directing attention to,makng known,stathg,or expressng thatsubieCt Ofany son,fOm,or
level of fom田 山ty or inforimlity,whatsoever,without hmmatiOn.

time penod specified herein.

ed in any such capacity at any tvne duttg the relevant

you"and̀̀yourう alsO means yolir emp10yees,agents,representatives,consuitants,
accountants and attomeys,including anyone who seⅣ

ndividua1 0r an entity,

pattnership orjoht venture towhich it may be a palty.Ifthe person named in the entity is either an

officers,directors,subsidianes,divisions,predecessor and successor companies,affttates,parents,any

Your''shall mean(in the case of an entity)the entity named h the subpoena,as well as its

Processes"Hneans any pЮ cesses,pЮ ceduresp rnethodologies,matenals,practices,techniques,systerris,or
other hke activity,ofany son,fom,or level of fonmality or infonmality,whatsoever,without hndtation.
40.̀対「ou"or

39.

custody,or control of any thttd patty。

nghttO cOpy,orto which you have accessi and(c)dOCuments that have been placed im the possession,

38.̀̀Possession,custody or control"means(a)dOCumentsthat are n your pOssessbn,custody,or contЮ l,
whether held by you or your employees,(b)dOCuments that you have a legal ight to obtt遁
n,thatyou have a

37.

36.

35.

34.

to the operating system but also deleted files and pieces of fttes ieft in the siack and free space.

33.̀̀Forensic Iコ nage"FneanS a bit‐ by‐ bit,secto卜 by‐ sector direct copy of a physical storage device,includhg
an fdes,f01ders and unattocated,free and siack space.Forensic ttmages indude not only all the Files Hsible

addressee,and recipient.

to identi,"meanS tO give,to the extent
known the:(1)type Of dOcument;(2)general subiect matteri(3)date Ofthe document,and(4)authOL

the ind市 iduars bushess address,When ttferng to documents,

(2)present Orlast known addressiand(3)when refering to a natu口

l person,additionany:(a)the present or
last knowm place of employment,(b)the natural person's complete title at the place of employmenti and(c)

refe面 ng to a person,

Employee'う means a curent or follEleri OfficeL directoL shattholdeL paHneL membeL consuitant,senior
managett manageL senior associate,perlnanent employee,stafF employee,attomey,agent(whether de,ure,
de facto,or apparent,without h前 tation),ad宙 sott representat市 e,attomey(h iaw Or in fact),10bbyist
(regiStered or unregistered),borOWed employee,casual employee,consultant,contmctoL de facto
employee,ndependent contractor,joint adventureL ioaned employee,pa直 ‐
time employee,pЮ vhional
employee,or subcontmctor.

32.軸 en

31.

Ю he dme pehod IIom Januaり
1,2020 to current

of Kenosha and die

6。

oF Keno〔 れa

and CTCL
Ettcdons GЮ up

and′ or its employ∝

Rytt Chew,Ideas42,

,HVS PЮ ducdons,Facebook,

7

named endties,regardhg or h amy way relattd to dle Elecdon.

Modem Setecdons and/or any odler employce,repttsenttdve agent or odler person attliatt widl he above

.CSME")and/Orits employee E五
c Ming,The Brerinm Center for Jusd∝
ぐ

Design,Center for EI∝ don and lnnovadon Reseatthぐ ̀CEIR''),Center for S∝ ure and Modem Electtons

Powerto he Polls and/or Fatt Elections Center,Mkva Challenge,US Digital Response,Center For C"ic

Spitzer‐ Rubenstein,The

tt employees■ ma Epps‐ Johnson and Whitiey May,The National Vote At Horne ln範 他俺 md′or

itt empbyec Mた haei

and′or

An doctignents or communicadons beMeen he Orace of he Mayor of he Ciげ

representtdve agent or oher person a価 Iね 俺d widl hem,re8arding orin any way re協俺d to dle eに 載おn.

oFany gЮ up,or8鉗 此独五〇n,person or entiv,hCluding but not h価 倒 to CTCL,and/or any oher employee,

5. AII d∝ liments andcoElmunicadons beMeenthe Ottice oFdle Mayorofhe Civ OfKenoshaand employees

etthn.

represe前 耐ve agent or oher person attliated win hese cides,regarding or in any way retattd to dle

or employees of he Cities of Gttcm Bay,Racine,Madison and Milwauk∝ and,or any other employee.

4. A‖ documents and conlmunications beween he Ottce ofhe Mayor orhe City Or Kenosha and ottcials

to he elecdon.

Wsconsin El∝ dons Conmission(̀̀WEC'')and itS ottcials or employces re8arding or in any way related

3.Ali docurnents and∞ mmunicadons between he Omce of he Mayor of he Ciり

Tiama Epps‐ Johnson and Whittiey May

2.AII documents and conmunications beween he OFri∝ ofhe Mayorofhe Ciげ ofKenosha witt he Center
｀
for Tech and Civic Lifeぐ CTCL'ゥ .ThiS inctudes,butis notlinuted to,docuHnents and com!nunicadons widl

comments regarding the O価 ∝ of he Clerk ofhe City of Kenosha.

l.An documents pettaining to elecion admhis儀 瓶on relattd to httractons, communi∝ 岨on wi山 ぅor

These document requests are limited

TO SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM

EXHIBITA
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2022 LEGXSLATURE

ol anHモ ィEEOイIを モィI

to ensure rhir elections,and

faih erOrts of election omcials to dutittlly carり Out those laws as witten in order

Whereas,howeveL election iaws are not self― enforcing but rely on the good

extens市e set oF duly enacted laws,and

Whereas, the administration oF elections in Wis∽

nsin is governed by an

oF the electoral process is one of our
government's rnost important responsibilitiesi and

Whereas, presewing the integriけ

results,and

citizens'widespread coniden∝ in the農 適rness oFel∝tions and accepぬ n9e oFel(xttion

Whereas,the legitimacy ofthe American form oF government depends On he

Foundational to our representative democracy,and

Whereas,the abinty Of American cittzens to exercise their right to vote is

investigate the adHlinistration oF electibns in Wis∞ nsin.

Relating tO:directing he Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections to

RottR,THIESFELDT and TusLER.ReFen,ed to Co】 mHlittee on Rules.

March 17,2021‑Introduced by Representatives SANFELIPPO,BRANDTJEN,MURPH,

MPG:skw

LRB‑2247′ l

2021 ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION 15

2021‐

罫 上Hte
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２
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・
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‑2‑
MPG:skw

LRB‐ 2247′ 1

ous雌

,ignOmng,宙 dating,and encowaging

ao,ひe,byす れe

a389脇 b'ダ,町

he WiS∞ nsin Assembly hereby directs he

l,2019.
呻

)

ofelections in Wiscondn,focusing in paH魚 映dar on dLcttons oonducted aierJanuav

Assembly Commit触,on Camp幾 即 and El軸 揃 酎 o醸鶴 髄gate he admidstta傲 瀬

馳

hereFore,be■

elections in Wisoonsin have been conducted in∽ Inphance wih the lawi now,

exercise it8 0VerSight and investtgattve auhoriサ to detemine he extentto whtth

Whereas,■ is the chty of he Wisconsin Legisiature to make laws and to

govermng the adH工 dstratibn oFel∝ tions in Wis∞ nsini and

non∞ mphance wih bright‐ line mles establね hed by the statutes md rettlahns

adhere to our ё
k競山はlaws btt at vt遭

omcials wh。 ,either though ttinttl dttregard or recmess neglect,have Failed to

Whereas,heね捷炉 サ ofOW dectoral prOcess hasbeenj∞pardized by dttion

2021‑2022 Legk31ature

